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THE Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE.
The opening meeting of the Metropolitan

Student Conference-was^eld aUEarl Hall
on; Friday evening at eight o'clock. Mrs.
Whitman presided. After a few words of
welcome by Mrs. fclerrett, "Miss Conde,
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sedation workr the meeting closed with.a
prayer by Miss, Conde and then an oppor-
tunity was .given to the delegates to meet
each other. There were delegates present
from the Nurses .Club, the Studio Club,
Adelphi College, and- the Albany Normal
College. Most of these girte were members
qf the Cabinets of their Associations as the

frlasMual one infemfod
Grtantts,

• The meeting,'hi the tfceatre, on Saturday
morning, opened with devotional exercises
led by Miss Coode. Dr. Lord then gave
a few words of welcome from-Barnard Col-
lege. He said that the early missionaries
went out to their posts with two questions

l« a cor* in mind, "What good was there to be
__ .jtfvitT in 4onc?» and "How to do it." These same
rcftfea Mow ^questions outHned the work of the Y. W.

~* " C. A, and the purpose of the conference.
The next speaker was Miss {Catherine

Reid, Honorary Secretary, Glascow, Scot-
land, who-talked about the World Move-
ment. Perhaps Miss Reid brought out
more clearly than ever before the fact that
each Association* however smafl, is a part

,_
elected Bustnett
ey, 1910,
They will start work in April under
the <lirectioii,of the former officer*, and will
take full charge 2n May: '

MRS. ALLEN'S LECTURE.
Friday, Mirth la, Mrs. J. S. Allen,

under the atiapk* trf.fhe Y. W. C. A., $ave
an exceedingly interesting stereopttcbn
lecture on the worfc among the Itodhtns and
the Mountite Ll¥rt*m After Mr talk, re-
freshMjents were strted in the Undergrad-
uate Study, and an opportunity wa§ given
tfl meet Mr* A^tn.

i

SCHOLARSHIP .NOTICE.
'' IK- attention of students who Wish to ap-

Pb for scholarships for the coming year,
'-"no, is called to the following

Ml a|>plicatibni for scholarship! must be
fil'-'l bcfoA> 4 P. Af. on Thursday, April i,

Sjudcnts holding scholarships and wish-
W t < > retain them -another year must file

' ^1;\, application!. .
1 lie necessary application blanks can oe

plained at the office of A. E. H. Meyer,

PRICE 5 CENTS
<?T-̂ ^—^ •̂p .̂
•™^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ »**

BASKETBALL.
On Monday; March 8th, the basketball

season came .to an end with two interesting
games between the *—~- • -*- —
and'the Seniors a»d
up w£ as

1910,.

Hazel Woodhull

Mabel McCaim
Clarita Crosby

Centre,

Side Centre.

Rosetta-Platt
Right Forward.

Left Forward.
Mary Wegener

- - - - R^fist'Mttard.
Nahnette Hamburger Phoebe Hoffman

Maud'Emery
Mabel McGinn

Left Guard.
Gladys
PauKne

1909.

Julia Goldberg

Edith Seguine

Centres-

Side Centre.

of the World Movement and necessary to
the success of that movemnt.

After this, the relation of. the National
and Territorial Committee was discussed by
Miss Elizabeth Fortes, a member^- tt»
New York and New Jersey Territorial
Committee. She showed that each Associa-
tion is related to the National Committee
through the Territorial Committee.

Miss Helen Davis, the City Secretary for
page 2. col. 3.)

Y. W. C. A. ELECTIOXS. '
The following officers for the year 1909-

IQIO were elected by the Y. W. C. A, last

President— Mary .Witter Bailey,
VIce-President — ChristeHa l^acMurray,

OTO
'

I9

Recording Secretary—Margaret

Coresponding Secretary-Laura Rennet.

911.
Treasurer—Annie WUson,. 1912.

, TEA AT BROOKS HALL.
On Thursdav afternoon Miss A\ cAs and

he IQIO cirls. at the dormiton, pve ahe 1910 K^ it Bfooks Hallt I t g.ave

chance tr "̂  Miss \\ eeks m-

Frances
VeraFwlem

Right Forward.
Adelaide Sftrithers " Elsie Gteaaoit

*. * '

Left Forward."
Dean Smith

Hortense Murch
-£%ht Guard

Ethel Leveridge

Left Guard
Molly Cooroy

'Elinor BumsEva vorn Baur
Umpire—Miss Calhoun,
ReTeree^-Florence Sammet, 1908.
The'first .game was very exciting.

Juniors showed the best fi^ht they ha
up all year. Hazel Woodhull and Rosetta
Platt played especially well. Among the
Freshmen, Shirley Gleason's playing- was
particularly good.—The first half dosed
with a score of it wo all. The second half
also was a tie^e score being four all. In
an extm period Rtwetta Piott made several
thrilling attempts, finally scoring the de-
cisive goal. The score then stood Juniors'
6, Freshmen 4. The second game was less
evenly matched. The Sophomores defeated
the Senior^ by a score of 20 to 2, thus win-'
ning the championship with a clean record
of six games won. I)ean Smith who played
basketball for the first time deserves special
congratulations. The only noteworthy
4edture of the game was the one basket
made by the Seniors, thrown by Adelaide
Smithers.

After the games the Juniors gave the
Freshmen a spread.

Baseball has now taken the place of bas-
later by

success.
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we are giu-u the taste and the opportunity
by the fact that we are a part of. our col-
lege or uimersi ty and are influenced by its
general atmosphere. Many of us -say that
we have no time, bint sometimes it is,pos-
sible to "make time," and a strenuous ef-
fort should be put forth when it is a ques-
tion of our receiving or losing something
important for" our cultivation.

Fanny AtfrffyJtialiop rrr.
Loute AJtaa^. > :
Agnes Burke . - • •
Uil* CMfcm ....^ 1911
Addie Morgowtem ., 1911
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Sobvcriptioiv—One Year, $1.50.
tufting Jfcke, $1.85
~ Strictly in Advance

Entered ̂ Second-class matter October 21. 1908.
At the Po*t Office at Hew York, N. Y., under the Act
irf-Mmrai3M879.
«"̂ ™**"»«i*̂ *"*̂ *i"̂ *̂ ™™™™

Addrete all conuDoaiottions to
BARNARD BULLETIN, f "

Barnard College, Columbia University, N. Y.
Broadway and 110th 8t.

*IVthe Editor of the BARNARD
It is reported in college that the Young

Women's Christian Association has now
under consideration a plan for broadening
its basis of membership* that is for remov-
ing tne present disabilities of Roman Cath-
olics. Unitarians, Tniver&alistS'and Christ-
ian Scientists. Such a ptan 1 cannot refra-n
from hailing wi th joy and I wish its sup-
porters every success in putting it through.

1 speak'trom hearsay, for I am not a
member of this association, never having
"seen my way clear," as the old-fashioned
phutse is. My reason for staying out I
venture to make public only because I know
it to be the reason of a number of other
persons beside myself: we could never give
allegiance to a society which, daring to
take to itself the name of Christ, y«t~shuts
its doors against a throng of mV avowed
followers. To be sure the children qi the
oldest as well as of the_ newest of Christian
churches are allowed by the Y. Wv C. A.
a privilege called "associate membership."
This privilege consists in paying a dollar
a year, after having been informed, often,
* » * _ * * _ *

I must say, with the greatest tact, by the^ working girls. Thert has been a remark-

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1909.

It is too bad that college girls should be
so rushed that they have no time to attend
the really splendid and important lectures,
art exhibitions and other things of the kind '
which are some of the advantages of a col-
kge in a big city. — For example, we are
afraid that very few Barnard girls have
seen the collection of Lincoln relics which

at our own University Library for i»ev-
eril weeks, 'or the collection of Sorolla
paintings, and- the ignorance concerning
our own Metroplitan Museum is surprising
and unfortunate. Except for the very few
instances in which cerjajiucourses require
or advise trips to museums or attendance
at lectures, these things pass by unnoticed.
Rut we are neglecting a great opportunitv
when we do let slip these chances to broad-
en and cultivate our mimK. A- college edu-
cation should not be restricted to the
courses which we can take under our own
faculty, for everyone knows how manv
limitations must be placid upon these, both
in number and\in scope. I t should be some--
thing broarler, a gem-nil cMhure, for which

recruiting officer that one is not thought
worthy of full and active membership. To
these recruitingpfficers, by the way, belongs
high praise, for not merely tact is required"
of them but a courage tittle short of
sublime.

Such a state of tilings could not last long
in this age of the world and in a college
like Barnard which \ve have a4ways thought
was inclined to he broad-minded. The^
members of the Christian Association have
evidently realized the difficulty of their po-
sition and are trving to put it right/ The
obstacle to change, of course, is that these
rules are the rules of the,national Y. W, C.

TIFEANY-&CO.
Fifth AVMM Mi 37tfc *.. lev York

Ladies' Gold Watches

Small epM-4K* Ifrkarat
•

gold imphej, tuitable for

Cot* atat mt+»

Fifth Are»e flwrlbrk

(Continued irom,page 2.)
Xew York and New Jersey, explained the
city work, a subject- that isttot well known.
The city Associations have a three :f old pur-
pose, intellectual) physical and,-«piritual de-
velopment.

The next address by Miss Pearl Archi-
bald, Industrial Secr&ry for- New York
and New Jersey, tiffed ;tbe industrial work
showed what a complete change the Asso-
ciation can bring to the busy fives of these

to ftny_jy 1iave to break

able growth of thJf"amk. *ir»ng a very
short time. —.. . .-., . ^-.^

After Miss Archibald'* talk, the confer-
ence was adjourned for luncheon which
was served in the Barnard fettch room.

The afternoon meeting opened with a
short address by Mis* Louise WohnquUt,
National Secretary, on &e Social Spirit.
She emphasjaed the new! of this social
spirit" in all Association work as, in that
way, it can help girls wfoo might, otherwise,
find college life a lonely life.

The next address was by Mr. Edward
Cope Wood, Finance Secretary for the V
M. C. A. of the University of Penusylvan

' i. f*
a,

our Barnard branch, if it decided on the best method fur carrying on a
ftknv tVlju-H urSMilsf 'tin..A -*~ U_»1. * 4 * *

away from the larger institution. It natu-
rally hesitates about doing this, yet surely
it is -not well to remain in an organization
whos? exclusiveness we cannot approve,
and whatever loss of support the Barnard
association might feel at leaving the nation-
al br dv would. I believe, be more tlian com-
pensated by the support it would be likely
o gain in cHlege. Xot only the sects now
'xc!"ded \\miid he added to the number of
possible recruits, but also those of us who,
while legally (|ualificd, have been estranged'
i-v what srcim-d to us a narrow polia . The
Craigie Club was organized 'on t in - ' under-
standing that it would join the larjji- Christ-
ian Association when that shoufil
ciously pleased to admit it and t l i i

(Continued on page 3. o. i

Bible

cial campaign.
Then Mrs. Whitm^nrjiyhawas pressing

spoke jf tew minutes on Bible Study
Study should be emphasized
Christianity/ is a historical fact and it
he proved 'to be true. .A remarkable
lectual quickening, an wtimacy with
and a great interest in missions an

»" Htl

one may expect to gain from Bibk- S
Dr. Sailer, Secretary of the >re*l»

Board of Foreign Missions, said that
sicrn Study should accomplish the
results, it should arotise interest,
our ideas on ,the subject and
ability to continue the study. r

Miss Conde gave her ideas- for the f |«a»-
fication of officers. They should have -
viction, courage of conviction. •

(Continued on page 3, col. i .)



i Continued from pag* 2, col. 2.)

IK , i tremendous gam) for I have notice&that
tin Komaa Catholics are usually among the
I I K ^ I devoted and efficient workers* I do
nut know whether any girls not professedly
df the Christion faith would care to join
sucli a society or not, but perhaps some of
them might, for there are great Jewish
theologians who have all veneration and
rare sympathy for Christ, a* for instance
Dr. Max Nordtii* who says, "J«ws is *3
of our soul, <u he it*** ofour flesh. Who,

people of JWl|l^/f« |̂CT^(iiWt,win reflisfiii
the only Jew wh^»ald of the km of David:
•I know not the man'.—He honors our race
and we claim jum as we claim the Gos-
j>els—flewers- of Jewish -Hterature and «m!y
Jewish." At, any rate a cordial and a
'humble invitation should be open to every
girl in college to complete, 'not "associate
fellowship, where there would be no rule
more restricting thin "Thou shah love the
Lor4 thy GoLwiJto jOi Jbvheart and with
all thy'*** and with afl t̂ TSSpt
(Deuteronomy; VI 5), atid "Tkou thalt
love thy neighbor as thyself/' (Leviticus,
X I X 18), Surely the ^rapport of the "he-
retical" sects, of the older church and,
perhaps, of the okfer rtfifciott wdatd more
than makeup for -the becking (whatever
that amounts to) of the national- Y. W.
,C. A. .

L<x)kmg «-to thmg-from another point
of view, we Jnfght «ay ,th*t it is a question
of fitness in n^nendature. The one lor
whom this association is named was ex-
treniely two**^*Wkd; w raodiiso that he
was htiahly <jH»yMd for it He had
friends of trtiy possible :Hnd «ad-descrip-
tion and Fttfrgflt toil that he ever required
them, to hoM pity particular theory about
himself. rVoteblV each one of the twelve
disciples ha4 a somewhat different notion
of their master. So: it Won!*, seem that
we must fcfeher make our society conform
to the spirit' of 'Christ or we must change
its name/ For 4iis, to quote the. "Servant
in the House*" * avdangerous'-name to play
with.

B A R N A R D B U L L E T I N
T i i . . -~-1_

LECTURES.'
March i;.-."Cases Arising Under th,

Constitution, Laws and Treaties of the
tnited States." by Wm. D. Gathrie, AM.
m Earl Hall 0,14.30."

March i7.-"The Human* Treatment of
Children/' by Homer Folks, Secretary of
the X. Y. State Charities Aid Associations
in 309 Havemeyer at 4.10. .

March 18.—"Le 18 Mars 1871" (in
French), by Prof. Conn, in 305 Schermer-
hofn at 8.15 p.m.

March 19.—"Darwin's Influence on Bot-
any/'; by Danrel T. Jtacdougal, Ph.D:, Di-
rector of .Botanical JUsearch, Carnegie In-
stitute, in 309 Havemeyer at 4^10-p.m.

March 21.—."University Service," con-
ducted by Rev. Raymond C. Knox, Chap-
lain of the University, in^St. Paul's Chapel,
at 4.00 p.m. __. , ;\

March 22.^*"Infant Moralityajid Its
Reduction," by L. Emmett Hofc Ml). S,D.,
in lar^e lecture room, at 437 W&t Jgth St.,
.at 5.00 p. m> GrFMarch 34, the lecture will

"The Preventioa^Tubercilosis/'.by
Hermann M. Biggs, M.D.
.Mrach 22.—"Bacterji and Their Influ-

ence on Digestion, in Health and Disease/'
by Wm. J. Gies, M.S., Ph.D., in the Great
Hall of Cooper Union, at 8.15 p,m,

March .22.—"Shall Municipal Business
be Centralized or De-Centralized?" by Mr.
Bruere in 305 SchermerhorhL at 5.10 p,m,

March 22.—"The High Renaissance/' by
Mr. Ed. R. Smith, in 309 Havemeyer at
4.10 p.m.

March 23.-*~The Dannreuther String
Ouartette (Chamber -Music), in the au-
ditorium of the Horace Mann* School, at
Broadway and laoth St. at 4.10^01.

DAGUERREOTYPES
and other old pictures

REPftOWCEB AND ENLARGED
by a MW method which presents all th«
qualn^a»s and charm of th*oriffliuU and

.
ducing wonderfully artfstfc and ptctnr-
osque effects We aj*o r*«tor« Dtf«*r-
rootypes to their ortgtnaldMnwtt.

ORGANIZED IN 1863

1 25th1 Street aod Leziof*M A
Opin D«%,

uidars "/
wws

Office, 56 Coftrt«t,i Brboklyn,
TELEPHOIrtf3277-M*lN

A Skin

D L T. FELIX GOiffiAlJD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM OR MAGICAL B£AUTlflER

LIUAN > 1909.

(Continued from page 2, col 3.)

ousness, common sense and compassion.
She conctoded with a brief outline of the
relation of the Association to the Advisory
Committee.

In the evening the Studio Club gave an
informal reception with a musical program
t"r the delegates. The Conference closed
" ith a Vtsper Service at Eajl.Hali on Sttn.
•lay afternoon, at which^lrfiss Conde made
'1 v- address. ,

PERSONALS.
Edna Tompkins, ex-'oo,, is in the office

of the Young People's Missionary Move-
ment. ' ;

Eva Jacobs, *o/, was married on March
5, at-her home, to Mr. Marcus Rich, a
brother of Sophie Rich, ex-'09.

Devonshire Sanitary Laundry.

Our efforts are particularly directed toward care
in handling of lingerie of the highest quality.

WADAME ANDRUE

CHARLES FRIEDGEN
DRUGGIST

Amtterdtm Av«nue, Cor. H4th Street
Amittrdkm Avenue, Cor. isath St-eet '

ftxmations C^efolly Compounded
Cindy--DeHcious Sod*—Sundries at Both

• Stores

ptea,
PaiehM, Batt add
Skin Diaeuet, «ad
etery blemiab on

detection,
»*wi tii« tteat for
60 years, j^wJJ* ao
hmnnldsa we tfttte
it to he sate it i»
pfoperl/ «*<!«. Ac-
cept no

of siniilMT MQM, Dr. L. A. Sayre said to a>
of tbc tiwt-toai (A patient): "As 7«L
nil! use tbwto/ I recommend 'Gouraud's
as the- l«wt harmful of all the skin
tions.'* for eale br all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers in the United States, Canada; and
Europe, -•

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No otift*
cosmetic will, do it. , =*

FRED. T. HOPKINS, PROP.
37 Grcnt'Jorfes St,, New York

*
. i*

gOOKS
MdSoM

Stationery, Athletic Goods
towest Prices* •

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL

"Theonly official Bookstor*on the CoJtege Grounds

LEHCKB & BUECHNER

Bookscllcts, Pubffshers and Importers

PURSSELL MFG. ,JGO.
Daintv "Cake-Av,nm. .t nth 8t«t

Brn.,l«ny, nt .N'incly-ninth 8tr«t
Sixth Av.. .1 63d St.. S E Cor.

-Bro»diwy»t?i»tS«r«el
Perfection

Makers of Bread, Breakfast and Dinner .Rolls of Quality
Delicious Pastry, Teed Creams and Ices.—Artistically Decorated Cake:

Teas and Ui'rthdays.—Rich Hon Bons and Chocolates,
the Caterer's Art in Afternoon Teas' and , Other Home Functions.

KxHusivrly. at our HroarlwRy and 21 st Street Establishment
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JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

VTORES
. UOth St B'wty, Cor. U 4th Si.

Avc*» Cot. Simpson

CATS and GOWNS
Lowast Pric**for Etost THEODORE B. STARR,

COTREIU LEONARD
Albany, If* Y.

M*k*r»o(
Caps & Gowns
T« Barnard 1900, WH> 1902,

1903, W4, J905,1)6,07, '08,
ClMSConmeist specialty - Corwft Hoods for tU D»frM»

MliS Jo sale 1 Cdknn 1909, A»ent far Btrmrd Collffff.

DMT ttltor art f wrier
fteptiring and Remodeling

Movtapide Near I21it St.

Dst <JOFFIN IN CttAPEL.
Friday noon, Dr. Coffin gave an ener-

getic address that made all who heard him
feel as if the grotfnd of faith would always
be secure If only we could have his spirit
of •ooeptiag the relations of science to the
Bible. He spoke on the origin of Christ,
and of the trouble that so many have in ex-

His birth. No theory of origin
been universally accepted, and

why Amid it

QODIVA
HAIR BRUSH -

brMlM «*

A* Christ
and is doing; if Jfaere is a God in heaven,
do we know of any more divirie representa-
tive of love and fife and faith and trust than
Jesus Christ? '&o matter what our creed
or faith, is that not enough? Don't try to
explain these events, but look at the result,
at the influence of 3he thing itself, and
judge from the deed, act the source, as to

or truth.

For more tea Ivenly
fened at ookJog a b
than any other maker If

could see our workers and methods.
you would believe we-*had tuccetded.

Ati the best shops of New York have them.

(Continued from col.

an- married, and only 2.9 per a-m. are un
married and with no occupations. Of
master of arts, 35 per cent, are teaching
and all but 38.5 per cent either married
or doing some work. Of the bachelors of
arts, 20.3 per cent w teaching, 26.3 per

cent, married, tad 39.1 per cent .neither
.narricd nor worictag. *

Tht oifcflt el «**tap|fcott at Western

INdtsnical *•*

XTERCOULEGIATE NEWS.
At Bryn Mawr College the second num-

ber of the register of alumnae ancT former
students, giving accounts of the occupations
of the 2,045 former students, has >ust been
issued, ^^917 women have obtained the
bacjjfifetr's degree, and 77 of these have got-

^en that of master of arts, and 13 that of
doctor of philosophy. 23 doctors of phil-
osophy, besides these, took -the bachelor's
degree at other colleges. Of the doctors
of philosophy, 75 per cent, are teaching.
47.2 per cent, in colleges; 16.6 j)er cent.

(Contjittfcd on col. 3.)

Studants will be iccord«d special prices at

1546 BROADWAY
Fr*t«mltl*ft trtd Ckct Orouplnes made at Collie or Studio

firm
SLAWSON.DECKER CO.
- DAIRY PRODUCTS

Main IFarlem Office, 3229 Bfoadway

Larimer A, Cushman -
BAKING CO.

415 AMSTERDAM AVENUE

Cor. 8oth Street Tel. 1354 Riverside

College Text-Books
NEW AND
SECOND HAND
A t Low Price*

. 0. SE1LER. Amsterdam Ave., near 70th Street

MORTON'S :~~

ICE CREAM

Chikbcns Oistfitters«

kh>ii

Charlotte Ru*8e and Fancy Cafcef, also French
Ice Creams, SorbeU •n<H*nddin>;s

None maue better. Counties millions use Mem.
DEPOT. 142 WMT 125th ST.

N.Y.

ALL TYPE!

QTIS ELEVATOR CXWPANY

ASK FOR

Mint Jnjnhm. Cure CottftW **4 Threat
tionv Roller IndllWOII *tld ^veH

- Hretth. 5o. IJoxw. A HirttfTfr* n<M ''
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